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Tile higher Ibeir fee ihe licller th-lr chance of j Religious News. j "The dead vn«l and middle o." ; : ' h
crowding the little fellow» rtit of tlie Im-dncss, ! ___ ! startling, indeed. And there fc,
and creating a uiojmply by which a few will make Four voting men were bap- i something more solemn in such a s. :■ . ->
large fortunes CHIPMAK. li/vd lit Vhipnian on Mar I •>« a cold winter* night. Ins r

lAagneitiHx. . to visit the liaptismal waters again next Sunday J K*eat dramatist. ere the appearance of the , ,.iost 1
The In* policy for the trade to |Hir*uc i* to ad- May ij, n> 14. , M. T. M. | the platform at Klsiuore made one of his

vocale a? ghaUcebw as they can in *‘.Mice afford V. S. —Tlie church in greatly revived and • characters exclaim hitter cold," it was not
to nay. 1. au-c the money thus raised tc- «Is to strengthen.-d and the memliei» arc taking iiji the 1 me'dental Iml part of his design to prepare us 

, , , . . , , work in good earnest. ! I,,r the shuddering fear which the sight of therelieve al. owners of properly front taxai ton. and * *>< _____ | diea.l ap,mnti,.n should esvasion. Anyway, it is
keeps the treasuries ol the towns and elites pretty ' Hoptipest two mi Sunday, j fui from comfortable lo have to leave a warm lied
veil filled. This catches the ordinary taxpayer. Saint Sti-mikx, May .silt. “The "Tour j when the thermometer W Mow *ero.

Mr. Veter Iler.iltc leading distiller of Nvbra>k.i, I N. 1$. Parly," which Wgau its iiin- ! Then there was something mysterious alwut
after acvrral eels' experience of the high erary m St John last week. : the alarm: we knew not what it foreboded. At
». „ . .. ’• i ,, w a»rOi .. f r ,1., ..... i I meet* with the Charlotte Vo , S. S Convention, hrst we thought it might mean fire, or that,license system. 111.1 letter written for tin Mini* Ild(1 in N Stephen l.i i*. It is Inlieved perhaps, a ship was in distress (lor on this coast
ance of liquor ovuler* m another State, «ay»: the visit of these brethren will intensify the zeal , several <lisasters have happned), and that some

High license does not hint our business, hut, «,f all Sunday S In Mil workers win» are fortunate u,,v 0,1 ^h »»e who knew ut it was summouing a
enough to attend. A large delegation is ex- : rescue party. As we hastily dressed we could

i say with lùlgar Allan Poe:—
; "lloai the loud alarum hells—

Alunit the 2nd week of Feb. e Brakeu bells'
CAWrBKM.TOZl, we increased tin* nmnln-r of What a tale of terror, now. their tnrbulency tells!

N. B. praver mertings from two to I'* Ute startled ear of night
1 he first few nights ; they scream out their affright!”

1 may add that after some minutes of agitated

t

on the contrary, has lieen n great WmicIiI to it 
* * * * * I lnlieve somewhat that high license |wctcd. XV. C. Col va Kit.
lessen» the quantity of liquor* Used * * * * I 
would Ic in favor <«f high license ra.hvr than 
trust to the non etiforceiiienl of law under pro
hibition. four.

the extra meetings were not very well attended 
but they so grew in interest that by the end of the bell ceased. XVe were speedily down-
the and w«-ek our vestry was well fil ed every < stair*, ami 1 was soon mi the street. The Church 
night ami some twelve or fifteen had confessed . door was closed and locked, so that if any one

, Christ for the first time. At this stage Kvv. J. j had entered the tower for the purpose of ringing
: li tny King came to us and assisted for a fuit- ■ the I**!! lie must quick.> have left again. No

night. His visit was greatly blessed. The glare of fire was anywhere visible. Not a person
whole church was much refreshed and about ",,s hi sight. So after satisfying myself that no 
fifty in all surrendered to the Lord. We have real cause for alarm existed. I went indoors, and 

j had baptism nearly every Sabbath since the jotli «unhiding, which proved to be a correct surmise, 
of March and tip to the present twenty t ight i that something had got wrong with the works of 

! have been received into the church, and there ! the clock, we retired again. Soon we heard 
, will l*e several more at our next communion. To ; ,tDte more the now familiar sound; but this time 

• God lie the praise.

Father it? Heaver» I Cry Unto Thee.

By Henry Harvey Smart

Father in Heaven, I cry unto Thcc,
Bending low the adoring knee,
Look not in anger upon Thy child 
Who by the tempter has beet» lxguiled.

Father in Heaven, O he r Thou my priver! 
Where but in Thee is there refuge*—t) where? 
Where but in Thee van my spirit find rv*t ? 
Naught* but Thy voice can bring ix.vx* to my i 

breast.

Far from the narrow wav. Father, I’ve strayed; 
Ibrviou t pathways in sin 1 have made;
Far from the Cross have drifted away ;
Satan hath Unmd me for many a day.

But to Thy service I fain would utnrtt;
Shelter me, shield me. my prayer do not spurn. 
Lay Thou upon me what xeeineth Tt.ee bctsl,
But ou Thy 1misom allow me to rest.

j we refused to heed the “mad exjiostulatioo’' of 
i an irresjxmsible and unreasonable bell, and he- 
! took ourselves to sleep. We learnt next day 

Two persons were baptized ! that, through the cold, the works had become 
on Sunday May 15th by disordered, which accounted for the automatic 
Pastor Christopher Burnett. ! ringing of the 1*11. Others had heard it, several
--------  • of whom, rememlieriug a similar occurrence in

Since last report three have ; the past, judged rightly as to the cause; while a
been received into our fel- •' few, like ourselves, had got up, and, living at a
Jowship one by l>nptistii and 1 greater distance from the Church, had appeared

B. N. Noblkb. j np«m the scene after our investigation was over.
j Such a circumstance set me thinking of the 

Rev. J. A. Ford. M A. re- time when the real summons shall come to each 
ceived (>j }»ersons into the ! of us to meet our God. It may come very sud-
First Baptist church. Houl* . detily, perhaps when we are least expecting it:

ton. during the months of March and April. ; what will it mean to us to leave the warmth,
This makes 125 additions to the church in a ! cheer, and comfort of life, and enter upon the
little over two years. ] cold of death? If we are reconciled to God

.. . «-W-.CW. ». *-»* TbeLord I.MCn.i., » | i»5SS
missions m India, that after cobbling shoes in Svrrrv, N. B. was my privilege to baptize In answer to a remark—“That death which we 
his little room all day. he would go from village fifteen believers, five a week all dread.” Frances Ridley Havergal wrote, “I
to village at night preaching the Gospel. One ! ago and ten yesterday. Others are seeking the : do not fear death. Often I wake in the night 
day in the midst of these itinerant preachings, u , Lord. 1 wish also to mention the kindness of and think ol it. look forward to it with a thrill of 
friend came into his room where he was stitching ‘he People. In Feb. la>t a large numl>er of the j<*> ful expectation and anticipation, which would 

‘ ' . g . church and congregation met at the parsonage : become impatience were it not that Jesus is my
away, and with a very tenons face began to u- ( am, ma(|v us n donation amounting to nearly $50. ; Master as well as mv Saviour; and I feel I have 
inonstrate with him: “Mr. Carey, I want to May God's blessing rent upon the people. j a work vo do for Him that I would not shirk,

Mii.ton Am»isox. • and also that His time to call me home will be
* the ltest and right time, and therefore I am con- 
I tent to wait ” Ami she tells how she was once 
! in the dark, ami felt it might be her last con- 

, j scions hour on earth, and she adds, “I never
A Midnight Alamy. spent a calmer, sweeter hour than that.” So

you would brill light, and would soon get on, „ _ _ should it I* with every believer, rince Jesus came
and prosper; hut, as it is, you are simply ruining ; By Rev C " ' Tow,,seud' “f ht' Martm ** 1 «o deHyer those who through fear of death were

,cx î.- . « , , . ..... . all their life-time subject to bondage. But if weyouself by neglecting your business. Neglect- | I„ the tower of our Church al St. Martin's the ;lre witholll christ, and consequently without 
ing my business?'' said Carey, looking at him town clock is placed, which was given to tl* hope, death surety will be to us the King of
steadily. “My business, don’t you know, is to community several years ago by a wealthy terrors. When we are called to meet Him—
extend the kingdom oi God! 1 am only cobbling *'!“ was ajsu. a,HaEls‘' . Tllc. cluck.1,s How that summons will the sinner's heart con-

. * ..... ' , thus a striking symlxil of a Christian who, while
shoes to pay t xpeuses. A little more ol the adhering consistently to one communion, is a
spirit of William Carey in our day might make blessing to all sorts and conditions of men. On
things move. —Religious InteUigmcer.

J. IV. Ku-bstkad, Pastor.

Lwnstkr St., 
St. John.

Carmîtow, 

two !iy letter.

Hovltox, Mit.

Why He Cobbled.

:

s|ieak with you very seriously." "Well," said 
Care, "what is it?" The friend replied: “It is 
this—by your going about so much, preaching 
as you are doing, you are neglecting your Imsi-

Surrey, N. B., May 16th. i*>>4.

If you only attend to your business now.

Many Christians, however, do not look for 
death; but arc longing for the glorious appearing 

, , . of their great God and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
t>e obtained a large dial tells the unceasing march Hc will as a thief in the night. "At mid-
of lime Connected with the clock is a power!ul , night lhere was a Cry made, Behold, the Bride-

„„„ vnll ..... , IkH which sonorously sounds forth the passing 8room cometli: go ye out to meet Him!" How
W hen you save a mail, you save a unit, when i,our and also serves to announce our Sunday ...|> ,., . cr «.n ...... our _.. ,h. sound of

you rave a child yon s ive a multiplication- a|ld week-night services. I may explain that our wcdding bJS]s> or üdth a melancholy menace in
tame. joint lyooomooer. 1‘ars.magc faces the Church, on the opposite side its tol)e, Wlieu He cometh, will He 6nd ue
There can be no stabilitywithout ability. On one of the coldest nights of last winter, iny ourselves a 'seek" to k'ready"’ It' has'been

Wh.n it „i„. it i, iwiter to smile and sav "it ”'ife and ' Wl're >ud‘!,',,lJ> rouscd [rom.ou,r slu“- ' well said that the voice of corrupt nature to
When it rams it is better to smile and say. It twrs |,y the sharp, loud, somewhat jerky, but 1 Christ is "Depart”-the voice of hike-warm pro-

wi make'nmdS"' ha" k Say continued ringing of tlie aforesaid bell. We knew feMion MySi ; the voice of longing love
will mane muo. ___ j by the iiianuer and continuance of Ihe aound that saye, "Come." Lev us each watch with the

It ..A «d thing when Mte hear, is a sepulchre | ^ Zke'nïï lll'nT.tX^^re'c^ | wi»^
of dead rerolnlion. and departed tdeaU. ^ Urd.^He cor^îh àhlllfiîd iod^“

each of three sides from which a view of it can


